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ROANOKE VALLEY LEAGUE

PROVING A SPLENDID SUCCESS

Third Series Played Last Saturday to Largest Crowd of
SeasonAttendance Four or Five Hundred Roa-

noke Mills Takes First Game 9 to Patter-
son Mills 1 Rosemary Defeats

Roanoke Rapids 1 0 to 7

An l e L ream Supper was giv- -

eu by the Junior Philathea Class
of the Rosemary Baptist Church day.
at the School House Saturday! Mr3. G. L Hraiu.hi of fc:n(ieKi
mght from which was realized 'sptnt Tuesdav in Rosemarv as
I en Dollars i. sa.d sum to go to the t of Mr3 w c Wil.
the Raptistt hutch Building fund, jams

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Miller of The Presbylerian So,ia, will
Durham are here tins week visit-;wilb- e hod on next Tucsday
nig at the home of Mrs. Miller's itfi,t mu h,,n f m n,..

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

W L Pet.
Roanoke Rapids 2 1 .ecu
Rosemary 2 1 jltii;
Roanoke Mills 1 2 .3.'!,'!
Patterson Mills 1 2 .333

How They Play Tomorrow

Patterson Mills vs Rosemary (first game)
Roanoke Mills vs Roanke Rapids

And Tliu Iluildiiiij lines Murrily On

The building Imomias evident-
ly not yet reached its highest
point. Many more new build-

ings are under consideration and
actual building work on several
other buildings started this wee!;.

Mr. Wells D. Tillery has given
the contract for the
large addition to his pres- -

'ent two store building to D. .1.

' 'l'l ol iNcwport.News, a. I his
a,(lition 'Hiite an extensive one

wi" double the
Moor space of Mr. Hllery's pres-
ent store. The addition will be,

of course, of brick construction
and two stories high. An eleva-

tor and stairway will be installed.
The hardware department, will
be moved from its present loca-

tion to front, on Second Street
and the Grocery department will

oml'' the sl,1,w "! by
lhe hardware department. The

...
fecond floor of the entire Illlllll- -

m Wl" ,ie usei1 1(,r the storage
of hardware, fanning imple
ments, etc., and a complete stock
of sash, doors and blinds will be
carried.

Mr. W. F. Horner is going to
build a brick store building on
his lot next to that on which the.
First National Bank is now build-- '
ing. Actual construction work
on this building will begin short-- '
l.v.

Mr. .1. R. I laird IS llllll ing a
Krage ami llltoliobile repair
simp just hind his dwelling on
Jackson treet. This building
will lie occupied by the Roanoke
Rapids Garage.

Mr. W. G. Lynch is j !'oing to
build a brick store build ng next
to the building Mr. W. I . I lorner
will erect. Tins building will be
"ccupied by Mr. Lytic! himself,"""
l'"r ''is Jewelry husiuo:

ItATII i: III Till III KIIIS

Icrrilii: l.niillii:l wild friyhlttil dm-ayt- !

Allmiils tliu Slniiili!

Hit! Married Mini

lif Ifllilllllkl! ILipitls

mill Hdilnn

.(Gfnie K. Iuik)

.lust before thi' society leaders
of Wt'ldon and Roanoke Rapids
got ready to prance on the green
of Weldon's baseball park, most
of them cavorted around to Dr.
Wyche's ollice and inveigled the
Mutual Life Insurance Company
out of about $100,0(10 of life in

suranoe.
Having secured the insurance,

the stage was set for the en-

trance of the heroes. Tier on tier,
the beauty and the wit of both
towns strained the creakiim' tim
bers of the grandstand. All the
colors of the rainbow were there.
birds of plumage and the latest
Panama creations. The strt am of
automobile:", knew no eiu (ne
pastured horses and colts tpiietly
took themselves away, and with
the march to the field of Heir
von Hounds the w arriors, doughty
in borrowed togs and legal clo-

thes, grimly took their (daces,
It was Roanoke first at the bat.

Zing went Cooper with a Bender,
curve, and bing went. Mullen
about a yard from the ball, like
Dome run Baker after one oft
Main's fadeaways. Catcher. Dan -

iel let loose a horse-laug- and
Mullen ground his teeth. !

sighed the air as it. rushed in to
fill the void made by Mullen's
vicious swipe at the second ball
pitched. The third was a strike
out.

Poor I lorner got first on four
balls wilder t han Bill Jones cow,
but !'" out trying to take a

header into nurd.
When Jackson came up, all

Roanoke broke loose. Jackson re-

sponded nobly, and hit a hot
grounder hrough second. Then
Dickens be; van a little amusement
of his own. and shot all the
good ones out of bounds. Jackson
got tired of wailing for one of

We

Jenkins and L. S. Cannon at tend- -

'ed the Commencement F.x, r,i,es
0f the Garysburg Sch h which
was held at that place Wednesday.

Everybody who has ever in-

vested in South Rosemary real
estate has made a good profit.
Investigate. Prove this statement
and attend the Land Sale, next
Saturday, May .'loth, at 2:3d i M.

L. S. IIoih;i:ns.

Rev. Mr, Self of Garysburg in

the absence of Rev. Mr. Towe,
who is conducting a revival ser
vice at Roanoke Rapids, tilled
the regular appointment at the
Rosemary M. E. Church Sunday
night. He preached an inter-
esting and forceful sermon to a
large congregation.

Have you seen those nice lots
with the beautiful shade trees,
which are to be sold at public auc- -

tion in South Rosemary, next
Saturday, May 3oth, at 2:30 p.m.

Penny Brothers
Don't forget our millinery sale.

We need this room for other de-

partments and will close out our
entire stock far below cost,

Company.

B. Marks has a big sale now on

which, we understand, will only

last a few more days. Some
splendid bargains which seem to

be taken advantage of, judging
from the crowds in the store.
See his adv.

If you want your colds and
coughs cured, call for Guiacol at
S. M. Thompson's store.

Aiiiiilliiii SiriniS Nuws

Owing to the cool weather I

think the cotton crops are looking
very badly.

The Commencement of the
Aurelian Springs High School oc-

curred on Monday and Tuesday of
last week. Everybody who at-

tended seemed to enjoy the occa-

sion immensely.

Misses Mamie Harris and
Helen Kimball of Clarksville Va.,

are visiting in the home of J. M.

Harris.

We are glad to say that W. C.

Dickens, who has been in St.

Vincents Hospital, for the fast

four weeks with appendicitis is

at home, and getting a ong nicely.

The teachers of the Aurelian
'Springs School left for their
homes last Friday, and are miss-

ed greatly by the people of this
section.

MissNita Mae Baker of Little-- '
ton has been visiting Miss Mary

Bradley, also attended the Com-- !

mencement of the Aurelian
Springs School.

Miss Sue Kelly of Henderson
is expected to lie at Bear's
Swamp Church Fourth Sunday of
this month for the purpose of or- -

ganizing a Missionary Society,

It seems that Mutt and Jelf are
having right much trouble in nur -

chasing a new hat ' 'as much as
the ladies."

II. C. Coleman and cousin Miss
Vinrie. rinleinjin of Granite were
visitors in this section last week.
They attended tlie closing exerci-

ses of Aurelian Springs School.

The Epworth l eague is prepar-

ing to send delegates to Conl'er- -

,encc Wnjch will be in Wilmington
from June 17 th to21st.

NllllDI!

The following list of mail re -

rnninM unclaimed in this Oflice.

Same will lie held one wee i.-- .....I

if unclaimed will be sent to tlie
Divison of Dead Ix'tters.

Respectfully,
W. C. 1!a.i:s, Pos(m;u ler,

Rosemary, N. C. May, 1" I'M I.

Tom Alexander, Miss Sallie
Andrews, David Brown, hrvin
lives. Mrs. Nettie Crowder, Ed
Itiirnuev Williiim Kil'llls. MisS

I ,,v i,.,.i.,u ...I w.... Ssi.nnn.m w. nv.i, ........i
T'mrh. .lohnev Suuar. Mrs. Nora

U'oodly, Mrs. Fannie Womble,

f. Lealar Goins, Berry James.

Mr. L. A. Wythe went to
Richmond on business last Mon--

ilenallart in Rosemary. These
socials are very pleasant and in-

teresting aii'airs. Everybody is
cordially invited to attend. Silver
offering.

Mrs. C. E. Stainback.of Hender-
son, paid a flying visit last Sun-

day to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stain-bac-

Rev. Jessie and Mrs. Blalock
entertained the officers and teach-
ers of the Rosemary Baptist Sun-

day School Thursday evening at
their home on Washington street.

Mrs. Mattie Rice and Miss
Ada Breed love of Oxford, are
in town visiting Mrs. E.B.GIover.

Glaucus A. Bryant of Wilson,
was in town Sunday.

Miss Mary Daughtry enter-
tained a number of friends Tues-

day evening in honor of her
seventeenth birthday.

Mrs. M. A. West is in W'averley

Va. this week visiting her dau-

ghter.

John Birdsong and Miss Gertie
Hilton both of Rosemary, were
married Sunday. S. M. Thompson
J. P. performed the ceremony.

Jessie Merritt and Miss Bertha
Butler were married Sunday at
Rosemary, Rev. Uriah West-broo- k,

performing the ceremony,

J. L. Talman and family, of
Faytteville, arrived last week.
They have accepted employment
in the Rosemary Mills.

Mr. Riddle and family moved

her? la1 ek at workin
in the Patterson Mills,

Frank King and family of
Littleton, came Sunday to visit
relatives. Mr. King returned Mon-

day, Mrs. King and children will
remain for some time, with her
mother, Mrs. Broom, and sister,
Mrs. Buffalo, of Rosemary.

H.T. Norman together with his
brother, of Faytteville, arrived
last week and are working in the
mills of the Rosemary Man-

ufacturing Co.

W. S. Hancock returned on

last Friday afternoon from Winston-

-Salem, where he attended
the State Undertakers Conven-
tion.

Kelley Jenkins returned on
Friday from Buies' Creek.

Eugenia and Rosa Moody have
returned home for their vaca-

tions. They have been school at
Buies Creek.

Miss Kate Atkinson, of En-

field, is visiting Mrs. W. C. Wil-

liams at Rosemary. She was
accompanied here by Mrs. Wil-

liams' niece, little Miss Wilhel-min- a

Branch, of Enfield. -

I have just returned from the
northern markets with a new
line of midsummer hats in the
latest and most exclusive styles,
that I will I glad to show to
the public at K'cial prices, on
May 2!!th,and 30th. Miss Annie
MKDLIN. Rosemary.

MfH ,,, Sncer and
daughter Miss Ruth left Satur- -

day for Emporia to visit relatives.
They returned Monday,

A ia, of the M()(,

w,mo l,,
held in their lodge room at Rose-- ;

mary on next Friday night.
Four new members will be taken;
in and ten members will be trans- - j

ferred to this lodge from the
Weldon lodge.

Wn nra trnincr nut nf t ho lllillin.
i.,,; ,..i ...in on r,c. jf .'uniiirna auu nui .nil nui iii '

tiro linpflt Ips thiin thnn whole -

them to change its mind and stay turned his pistol upon himself
within limits.and was put outtrot-- and inflicted a dangerous wound
ting down to third. Just before in his breast. Mrs. Council it
Dickens came up, Adkins had 'seems was not wounded at all.

made the first hit, a Texas Jealousy is the alleged cause for

leaguer over second. But what the shooting, although there
avail? seems to be no cause for it.

For Weldon Gregory went to: Council is well known in this
first, hit. by a pitched ball, while town having lived in Rosemary

Dobbins was trying to locate the for several years,
plate. Henry I louse hit safely to

father, Mr. G. E. Lewis.

Mr. Rom Wood of Enfield ar-
rived Tuesday to visit for a few
days his brother R. L. Wood.

T. M. Jenkins spent Wednes-
day in Garysburg.

Misses Annie Williams and
'Maude Thompson spent Sunday
in Littleton visiting- - friends.

G. E. Lewis left Tuesday for
Durham, to attend the Grand
Lodge of Odd Felkws, which
convenes in that city this week.
Mr. Lewis goes as a delegate
from Carolina Lodjie No. 225 of
this place.

D. A. McGee and family have
moved to Durham to live. A
day or two Itefore they left their
youngest child sulfered a dis-

tressing accident, caused by the
other child pouring a iiottleof
liniment in the baby's mouth.
The baby was badly burned with
the liniment and was critically
ill when the family left.

Don't fail to he at the Big Land
Sale in South Rosemary, Satur-
day, May liiith, at 2:!.0 p. M. Its
a coming opportunity. Don't miss
it. Pknny Brothers.

The Rosemary Concert Band
went over to Garysburg Wednes-
day and made music for the clos-

ing exercises of the Garysburg
School.

Pendleton Grizzard has accept
ed a position with the Rosemary
jfg q0

A 11 tliu luiliua ui'u ounaiiiallu

invited to attend the Big Land
Sale in South Rasemary next
Saturday, May 30th, at 2;30 P.M.
Hear the brass band and the
famous Penny Bros. Everybody
.U..t - .11 Iw, .Unn. ntLimi lumra w in uavc a manic ai
a free lot and other valuable
prizrs. -- American Realty &

Auction Company.

The Rosemary Manufacturing
Company have opened up that
part of Eleventh Street which
runs out of Henry Street by S.

M. Thompson's store to the coun-

ty road. This street is a great
improvement and one which we

are sure will be appreciated by the
of that vicinity.

John Salmon and family, of
Hyde County, have moved here
to live. They have gone to work
in the Rosemary Mills.

W. T. Lupton and family, of
Hyde County, have moved here
and will work in the Rosemary

Mills...

E. E. Stallings of Enfiald was
in town Wednesday for a few
hours.

J. T. Bishop visited friends in

Littleton Saturday and Sunday.

NOTICE Dr. E. A. Perry of
Lit tleton will be in Roanoke Rap-

ids every Friday for the purose
of doing Dental work.

Automobile Livkky Skrvi'T
Take you anywhere any time.

Keaxonable Charges. See. Glenn
I lockaday. plmne f,f.r, or Taylor
(Vilher, Phone

A iieculiar thing about the;
Married Men's Baseball Game,
played at Weldon on last Thurs- -

j

day, according to Mr. Wyche.
was that there was over one
hundred thousand dollars worth
of Mutual Life insuranc e play-

ing on the field. Mr. W'lehe is
Mgr. of the Insurance Depart-
ment of the First National Bank.

W. C. Williams, who h:?s lieen
spending some time in Raleigh
and Winston-Sale- m on business,
returned home on last Friday.

Mrs. L. A. Faison ia visiting

Patterson Mills vs RnanokK Rapids

1st. Towe out to 1st, E. Taylor
2nd to 1st, Mosher walks. C.
Grimmer's error scores Mosher
and puts Snotherly on 2nd, Fer-re- ll

out pitcher to 1st. One run.
R. M. C. Grimmer pops out to

3rd. Harrison singles, advancing
to 2nd, on E. Taylor's error and
to 3rd on wild pitch. W. Grim-
mer and Pace fan.

2nd. Sikes and Purcell fan,
Fitts out 2nd to 1st.

R. M. Barber goes to 1st,
Mosher's error. Jackson lands
on first thru fielder's choice, Bar-

ber forced out at. 2nd. Jackson
steals 2nd and is put out try-

ing for 3rd. Davis fans.
3rd. Boone w hitfs, Towe out

pitcher to 1st. E. Taylor out to
1st.

R. M. Grissom out 3rd to 1st.
Whitmore fans. Harrison goes
to 1st, Mosher's error but dies
there whenC. Grimmer fans.

4th. Mosher singles, and steals
two bases, dies on 3rd, when
Snotherly and Ferrell are thrown
out at 1st, pitcher to 1st both
times, and Sikes whiffs,

R. M. W. Grimmer goes to
1st, Towe's error. Pace trebles,
scorinu Grimmer. Barber out
pitcher to 1st. Jackson singles,
scoring Pace, hut is caught off
base when Davis grounds to
Mosher. Two runs.

5th. Purcell pops out to 1st,
Fitts and Boone fan.

R. M. Grissom fans. Whitmore
singles, steals second. Towe's
error puts C. Grimmer on 1st
and advances Whitmore to 3rd.
C. Grimmer steals 2nd. Harrison
safe at 1st fielder's choice. W.
Grimmer singles scoring Whit-
more and C. Grimmer. W.
Grimmer steals nd and Fitts'
error puts Pace on 1st and scores
Harrison and W. Grimmer. Bar-

ber goes to 1 st, Towe's error,
Jackson pops out to 1st and Pace
gets put out at 2nd, Four runs.

(ith. Towe out 3rd to 1st, E.
Taylor pitcher to 1st, Mosher
singles but dies on 1st when
Snotherly flies out to If.

R. M. Davis out ss to 1st.
Grissom and Whitmore fan.

7th. Ferrell singles, Sikes walks
advancing Ferrell. Purcell fans.
r errell goes to 3rd on passed ball.
gets put out at 3rd. Fitts fans.

R. M. Grimmer goes to 1st on
Mosher's error. Towe's error
puts Harrison on 1st and advances
C. Grimmer to 2nd. W. Grim-
mer singles. Pace out pitcher to
1st, Barber out 2nd to 1st.

8th. Boone fans. Towe to 1st
on W. Grimmer's error. E. Tay-
lor gets to 1st on fielders choice,
Towe forced out at 2nd. Mosher
fans.

R. M. Jackson goes to 1st on
a balk. Davis safe at 1st, fielders
choice, Jackson forced out 2nd.
Grissom fans. Whitmore goes to
1st on Boone's error and Davis
advances. C. Grimmer Bingles
scoring Davis and Whitmore.
Harrison gets to 2nd on Boone's
error and C. Grimmer scores.
Harrison caught off 2nd. Three
runs.

9th. Snotherly goes to 1st C
Grimmer's error. Ferrell singles.
rmomeriy lorcea out at 2nd.
Sikes and Purcell fan.

R. M. Not played.
Patterson Mills Summary

AB H E
Towe, ss. 4 0 4
E. Taylor, c. 4 0 1
Mosher, 3b. 3 2 3
Snotherly, p. 4 0 0
Ferrell, If. 4 2 0
Sikes, rf. 3 0
Purcell, cf. 4 0
Fitts, lb. 3 0
Boone, 2b. 3 0

Total, 1 A
. 11

Rosemary vs Roanoke Rapids

1st. Brown and Johnson fan.
Cunningham doubles. Dobbins
singles, scoring Cunningham.
Gushing pops out to 2nd.
One run.

R. R. Fitts out to 1st. Vin-

cent out ss to 1st. Smith fans.
2nd. Sox singles, steals 2nd.

Hinson goes to 1st. Vincent's er-

ror, Sox advancing to 3rd. Hin-

son steals 2nd. Welsh singles,
scoring Sox and Hinson. Col-

lins singles, scoring Welsh.
Brow n goes to 1st on Horner's
error. Collins forced out at 2nd,
Brown steals 2nd. Johnson fans,
Cunningham singles, scoring
Brown, Dobbins grounds out to
1st. Four runs.

R. R. Edmondson fans, Hor-

ner grounds out to 1st. W. Cher-

ry goes to 1st on Johnson's er-

ror. H. Cherry out 2nd to 1st.
oi'd. Gushing singles, steals

2nd. Sox out, 3rd to 1st. Hin- -

doubles, scoring Gushing.
Ji fans. Collins out 2nd to

1st. One run.
R. R. H. Cherry takes two

bags on Cushings error. Stinson
lout 3rd to 1st. 0. Fitts safe on
1st, fielder's choice, steals 2nd.

Cherry scores on Collins' error.
Vincent out pitcher to 1st. Smith
out ss to 1st. One run.

Ith. (Mizelle relieves Cherry
at the pitcher's box. Cherry
takes H. Fitts' place in If.)
Brown out 2nd to 1st. Johnson
out ss to 1st. Cunningham sin-

gles, steals 2nd. Dobbins goes

to 1st on VV. Cherry's error and
Cunningham scores. Dobbins
steals 2nd but dies there when
Cushings fans. One run.

R. R. Edmonson goes to 1st,
Sox error. Horner goes to 1st,
fielder's choice, Edmondson ad-

vancing to 2nd. W. Cherry
takes two bags on Johnson's er-

ror, Edmondson scores and Hor-

ner goes to 3rd. H. Cherry goes
to 1st on fielder's choice, Hor-

ner out at home plate. Mizelle
Hies out to 2nd. Stinson pops
out to pitcher, One run.

5th. Sox fans. Hinson goes
to 1st on Stinson 's error. Steals
2nd and tries for 3rd but doesn't
connect. Welsh flies out to If.

R. R.' 0. Fitts out 3rd to 1st.
Vincent takes 1st on Dobbins

'error, steals 2nd. Smith flies

out to If. Edmondson fans,
6th. Vincent's error puts

Collins on 2nd. Brown grounds
out to 1st. Collins goes to 3rd
and then scores on wild pitches.
Johnson and Cunningham fan.
One run.

R. R. Horner fans. W. Cher-

ry gets a walk, takes 2nd on wild
pitch. H. Cherry goes to 1st
on fielder's choice. Mizelle takes
1st on Johnson's error, W. Cher-

ry scoring and H. Cherry advanc
ing to 3rd. Stinson out 2nd to
1st. O. Fitt.s singles, scoring
Mizelle. Vincent out pitcher to
1st. Three runs.

7th. Dobbins singles. Cush
ing grounds to 1st and a double
..1 4.. Tv.l.k: t- 2nd.
Sox Kes to first on passed ball.
steals 2nd. Hinson flies out to If.

R. R. Smith goes to 1st on
bushing's wild throw, to 2nd on
Sox's error, geta put out at3rd.,, . . .
Wmondson singles steals 2nd.

Ed- -

to 3rd. Edmondson
scores, on helder s choice, W.

Cherry being thrown out at 1st.
H. Cherry out.ss to 1st. One run.

Continued on page four

Al!i:iiii!t!il Miiriltir and Snicltli!

On last. Monday afternoon, V.

B. Council, formerly of Rose-

mary, but who now lives in Wel-do-

tired two poinl blank shots at
his wife. (n seeing her I'aM and
thinking he had killed her he

Kll.Hlllhf! Ki!illlS llIN WIIIS MJIIlliir

shin Prli!

Wlss K,,sa JVl,),,,lv' o1 KoitM"Ue

R:ilmls' wh" has Uvn :lt

at Bums' Creek Academy, won
lhe 'rize for "liirship in that
'".tution for the past year,

Thore are ovpr fo,,r hmm
students in this academy and the
winnin of this l,H'e l""l,'r ll,,,se

conditions is a very creditaiile
iinffiifmniirt H'hrt. .... nriii ......vnc

. . . .1 i i ki ! II .1 HIgoio anu ivnss moony

and her lnends should leel very
Proud of her attainment,

'

,

,

I111' 11 s Ufiu "egging ior any- -
.. .. ...it. II t - 1) ..1(MSt'! uecoru.

the heroes were safe. Also a
couple of runs were made. Pierce
'iifiin in.t ,iiO ti'iitii, in 1ili..f"f."'"

in the third there was more
music. In the fourth Ciiiiiiineham
for Roanoke made the longest
hil.ol lhe season CI and ainnied
home on the home run drive

."ver the lence. Aside I mm the
serious pitching of GeorgeJltrai,

"' I' " v '

critical nine, this was the

Jfeat ci.nsnfii.n fif lhe rrnnip.

Other sensations were the broad
smile worn by Walter Daniel

lm til Koanoke tied the score, and
tlu nli!W!int vioiv tnUon nf tin-

WhJ Umhosandndusb
yiiih.i iiuhnrtiuu i. ut -

lifht in the long swats. The net
iwii t. wjm twn n tired nrnia.

center, and Gregory sprinted to

third. Daniel flied out. Dr
i: ii ...i.,.l ..,1
i lerce men i itinc ui unii w iiaLiu-t-i

one nvcr sncoiul scnt'imr the first.

run of the game. House got out!
trying to make it two. You should
never do that, IL-nr-

Cooper showed the stuff in him
by smashing the first ball (.itched
into left field, and scoring two.

Drake fanned
Dickens came back again for!

...,...i.K i o.,..,.,i ,

one of the few errors maile.
liolievson tried to fry tlie led

'j,,,,! unfortunately struck out.
j :u he hit it, it is thought it would

be traveling yet.
The Chief of Police was thej

wsl ,niln ul- - Now if the Chief
of Police can't hit a ball, who

can? Just before the' game,
friend Squire Brown whispered
in the Chief's ear that he would

. ii- ,

irivc? nun a real live smioieon
from Wyche's bank if he would
hit, safely just once. Thi.: looked

isv. ami the Diet goi set
The wind from the whistling of
his bat blew a train olf the via- -

duct of the A.C.Lin Weldon, and
Lhe train crew is still busy pick -

mg up the pieces. Never mmd,
Chief, vou t one later in the
lav. and the Soiiire says he will

make good on the dollar. Why

should you worry?
Tillery bit a nasty one to the

,i i i :i .:.--
" TwU.si. himsiuuit, in i

nn irn however I lull Vl:lS a Ulllt

M this inning.
i....i.i.. :h: :..i..,.iI' r m" ii.i.ui. .,.eu

himself out (111 thp first threp

halls thrown. John House got out
at first too. Gregory bumped &

grounder to second. Daniel's fly

to deep center was fumbled and

0
C

1
2

- .'rniin.Wm
lame legs, and a tidy sum lor the
, .
nospitat.

It is a shame to tell what we
will do to Weldon. when they

P'ay the return game here.

sale cost Some spier.'' "W'ickers, J. S. Vick, Mamie

gains if you con'"
House . 'Southefi VlRSh and Rand I I k-- Lntinued on page four
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